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ORDER

In exercise of powers conferred under Regulation-3} of JWNL Fngineers Service
Regulations-2016,the Appointing Authority has been pleased to appoint the following
SuperintendingEngineer (E&M) on promotion to the post of Additional Chief Engineer
(E&M) purely on urgent temporary basis & in officiating capacity against the vacancies
availableas on 01.09.2018subjectto review & revision for a period of six months or till their
regular selectionor till the selectedcandidateon the recommendationof selectioncommiffee
becomesavailableor till further orders.whichever is earlier:-
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ShriM.M.Kurmi
ShriR.K.Choudharv

The promotions of above Officers are subjectto the following terms & conditions: 1. Their promotions are being made on urgent temporary basis till further orders without
providing any right of regular promotion.
2. Their promotions may be reverted any time.
3. The promotion shall not confer any benefit of seniority.
4. Their promotion shall not affect eligibilrty and seniority for regular promotion on higher
post and there will not be any change in their seniority.
5. The above urgent temporary promotion will not be the basis of demand for regular
promotion.
6. This adhoc promotion will not affect reservationquota.

The promotion of Sh.R.K.Choudharywill be subject to final decision of the Hon'ble
RajasthanHigh court in S.B.civil writ petition no. 605l/2014.
On adhoc promotion, Sh. M,M.Kurmi will continue to work as Zonal Chief Engineer
(BZ), Bharatpur and Sh. R.K.Choudhary is hereby posted as ACE(Corporate AffairJ+Ie),
Jaipur.
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c.E.lzonal cB/Addl.c.E.(
), Jaipur/I(otalBharatpur
CCOA/CPO/Addl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
SuperintendingEngineer (
), JaipurDiscom,
PS/TAto EnergyMinister,GoR,Jaipur
JDP/CAO (
),JDP,Jaipur
Sr.AO/AO/Asstt.AccountsOfficer( /EA),JpD,daipurl
Executive/Asstt.
Engineer(
), JpD,
DS(GAD)/PO/AS/DDP(
),JpD,Jaipur
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
PS/PAto Director(Fin/Tech)/Secretary(Admn),JpD,Jaipur.
Shri
Masterfile/PF/R-l8
( H.B.Bhatia)3

Jt.Director Personnel(HR)
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